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MiX Telematics Announces Pricing of Initial Public
Offering of American Depositary Shares
Release Date:
Friday, August 9, 2013 7:00 am EDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
BOCA RATON, Fla.
BOCA RATON, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics, a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset
management solut ions delivered as SaaS (Soft ware as a Service) t o cust omers in 112 count ries, t oday announced t he pricing
of it s init ial public offering of 6,296,098 American Deposit ary Shares (“ADSs”), each represent ing 25 ordinary shares of t he
Company, at a price t o t he public of $16.00 per ADS. The shares are expect ed t o begin t rading on t he New York St ock
Exchange on August 9, 2013 under t he symbol “MIXT.”
Of t he 6,296,098 ADSs being offered, 4,400,000 ADSs were offered by MiX Telemat ics, and 1,896,098 ADSs were offered by
cert ain named selling shareholders. In addit ion, t he underwrit ers have been grant ed a 30-day opt ion t o purchase up t o
944,414 addit ional ADSs from t he selling shareholders t o cover over-allot ment s, if any. MiX Telemat ics int ends t o use t he
net proceeds from t he offering t o pursue fut ure acquisit ions and ot her st rat egic invest ment s and for general corporat e
purposes. MiX Telemat ics will not receive any proceeds from t he sale of ADSs by t he selling st ockholders.
Raymond James & Associat es, Inc. and William Blair & Company, LLC are act ing as joint book-running managers for t he
offering, and Canaccord Genuit y Inc. and Oppenheimer & Co. Inc. are act ing as co-managers for t he offering.
A regist rat ion st at ement relat ing t o t hese securit ies has been filed wit h, and declared effect ive by, t he Securit ies and
Exchange Commission. This press release shall not const it ut e an offer t o sell or t he solicit at ion of an offer t o buy, nor shall
t here be any offer, solicit at ion or sale of t hese securit ies in any st at e or jurisdict ion in which such offer, solicit at ion or sale
would be unlawful prior t o regist rat ion or qualificat ion under t he securit ies laws of any such st at e or jurisdict ion.
The offering will be made only by means of a prospect us. Copies of t he prospect us relat ed t o t he offering may be obt ained,
when available, from Raymond James & Associat es, Inc., At t ent ion: Syndicat e, 880 Carillon Parkway, St . Pet ersburg, Florida
33716, by t elephone at 727-567-2400, or by email at prospect us@raymondjames.com; or from William Blair & Company, LLC,
222 W. Adams St ., Chicago, IL 60606, by t elephone at 800-621-0687, or by email at prospect us@williamblair.com.
Abo ut MiX T elematics
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o cust omers
in 112 count ries. The company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and consumers wit h solut ions
for safet y, efficiency and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has offices in Sout h Africa, t he Unit ed Kingdom,
t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well as a net work of more t han 130 fleet
part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg St ock Exchange (JSE: MIX) and on t he New
York St ock Exchange (NYSE: MIXT). For more informat ion visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
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